Tanis J Events, LLC Draping Information

Window Style Pipe and Drape

More window style: ceremony

Pipe and Drape/Backdrops – From 6- 150 feet in length and 6 – 14 feet in height

Ring, Mandap, Chuppah
Ceiling Draping

Carriage House Draping
Tent Draping

Pricing for Draping

- Pipe & Drape backdrops - $500 to $5000
- Ceiling Draping $500 - $6,000
- Tent Draping $1,500 - $6,000
- Magnolia Plantation Carriage House Chandeliers $500 - $650
- Founders Hall “tv wall” $1200

Pricing for draping begins at $500 for local weddings and $1500 minimum for out of town weddings & events with a 50% retainer required to hold the event or wedding date. A site visit is included for local weddings. Site visits outside of Charleston & the Lowcountry subject to a travel fee.

Draping sharing

For two or more clients who are in the same venue on back to back days, we will give 25% off draping for events where the draping goes up & stays up through both events.